Dallas Singer-Songwriter Clayton Morgan Tops
iTunes Canada Chart
The artist's track, "Taste For Love (Deep
House Remix)" hit number one on the
iTunes Canada Electronic Songs chart on
September 13, 2018. It's his first #1.
DALLAS, TEXAS, UNITED STATES,
September 14, 2018 /
EINPresswire.com/ -- "Morgan appears
to be on his way to soaring to new
heights" - Markus Druery, Neufutur
Magazine
"It's been several days. It's been several
hours. It's been a long time. I still have
this song stuck in my head" - Gustave
Carlson, Vents Magazine
"Clayton Morgan warms up his
listeners with a hot and spicy track" Mindy McCall, NoDepression
Magazine
It's been quite a summer for Dallas
r&b/soul/dance singer-songwriter
Clayton Morgan. His critically
Clayton Morgan Hits #1 on iTunes Canada Electronic
acclaimed single, "Taste For Love" were Chart
released on June 29th, 2018. The
remixes and official music video
dropped on July 16th. Since then, the video has been named as an Indie Best Videos Festival
Selection, and the single has been racking up airplay, charting on the Airplay Today charts.

It's been several days. It's
been several hours. It's been
a long time. I still have this
song stuck in my head.”
Gustave Carlson, Vents
Magazine

Now, one of the remixes, "Taste For Love (Deep House
Remix)" has topped the iTunes Canada Electronic Songs
chart. The track reached the pole position on Thursday,
September 13th, ahead of releases by Thom Yorke, Major
Lazer, and FatBoy Slim.
"Yes, monumental! Omg! This is great news!" said Clayton,
upon hearing of his #1 status. "Thank you to all of the fans
for supporting this track. What a blessing."

"Taste For Love (Deep House Remix)"
https://open.spotify.com/track/5BZtTm9M27ElhZQ4ktE0YX?si=_xkwwBzNTkeJ-tcC6kVKmQ
ABOUT CLAYTON MORGAN: Based in Dallas, TX, Clayton Morgan released his critically acclaimed
single, "Taste For Love" back in June. The son of Four Sonics member, Eddie Daniels, Morgan has

proven to be one of the most original
and talented new artists to come out of
the area, this year. Music played a big
role in Clayton Morgan's upbringing,
both at home and at school. Clayton
was regularly part of school musicals,
choir groups and drama clubs. Outside
of school, he always looked up to his
father as his mentor and was also
heavily influenced by a wide range of
singers, including Michael Jackson,
Janet Jackson, Prince, Madonna and
Whitney Houston, to name a few. All of
these ingredients combined, have no
doubt, been the main contributing
factor toward Clayton's unique and
authentic vocal style.
For more information, please visit
http://www.claytonmorgan.com
http://www.claytonmorgan.com/
https://twitter.com/claymorganmusic
https://www.facebook.com/ClaytonMo
rganMusic
https://soundcloud.com/user340267820

ITunes Live chart from September 13, 2018

Watch the official video for "Taste For
Love" (original mix) at
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O0
RzdIcexrM
Michael Stover
MTS Management Group
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